CARRISITO RANCH
CATTLEMEN'S BUTCHER BOX

ALL BEEF BOX
13+ LBS
$145

Box May Include

Ground Beef

3+ lbs Roast, Brisket, Tri Tip or Carne Asada
Summer Sausage or Brautworst
Other Cuts (Carne Asada, Short Ribs, Stir Fry, etc.)
2-4+ Steaks (T-Bone, Filet, Porterhouse, Ribeye, Cube, Sirloin Tip, Top Sirloin, Flat Iron, Flank etc.)
*All boxes will include 2 premium steaks (Ribeye, Filet, Porterhouse, or T Bone)

• PASTURE RAISED & GRAIN FINISHED
• NO HORMONES OR ANTIBIOTICS
• DRY AGED FOR THE CRAFT MEAT LOVER
• 4TH GENERATION FAMILY OWNED
• 100% LOCAL AGRICULTURE
• USDA APPROVED
• LOCATED IN SANTA YSABEL, CA
• PORK AVAILABLE TOO!
• SPECIALTY CUTS: HEART, LIVER, TONGUE, MARROW BONES

NOW ACCEPTING PRE ORDERS!!!
CALL: (760) 703 - 4926

(OUR BOXES ARE CONSISTENTLY OVER 13 LBS - WE ENSURE WE GET TO THE VALUE OF $145)
CARRISITORANCH.ORG ROWLYNDA@GMAIL.COM